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CChA,l0l{ I\,IARKET C0IINCIL 0F MINISTER^S T0 CONFER 0N M0NETARY CRISIS
WA,SHINGTON, D.C., August 18, L97L -- The Cor:ncil of Ministers of the Rrro-
pean Cornnon lrilarket wiLl meet Thursday (10 a.m. Bnrssels time) to determine
what action to take in the wake of President Nixonrs new econonic policies..
The nine man Conrnon I{arket Corrnission met in emergency session yesterday
and was sche&rIed to continue discussions today at 5 p.m. (Bnrssels time) in
order to have a. report ready for the Cotr:rcil of Ministers. Prior to the
Conmissionrs talks, the Monetary Conrnittee, an am of the Conuntrnity assigned
to deveLop ways to coordinate the fiscal policies of the nernber states,
assernbled and later delivered its conclusions on tlre current situation to the
Conrnission.
After its first meeting, the Cqrunission issued the folLowing staternent
on the nonetary crisis:
'IIhe Cornission of the European Cornunities has made a preliminary orami-
nation of the consequences for ttre Conrnunity and worLd economy, as a result
of the economic, monetary and trade measures taken by the Llnited States
goverrment. The Corrnission notes that the principles on which the international
monetary systan has been based up to now and which harre prcrnoted the develop-
ment of trade are rrclw being ctraL3.enged. Tlre Ccnmission is aLso preoccupied
wittr certain measures which wiLL have a negative effect on international trade
(more)
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and may, in fact, annul the results of the Kennedy Rorrnd. In this respect,
the Coranission does not think that the policies of the European Ccnnnrnity
have created situations of '\.rnfair ccnrpetition" towards tlre LJririted States
or any other country.
l[This statement is in reference tolPresident Nixon's remark that the
10? talc on imports into the Ltrited States was being levied to eliminate the
"unfair edge" held by foreign conpetitfon. Treasury Secretary John Connally
also alluded to '\rnfair barriers" bein! raised by other countries againstr
U.S. products.l
'Ttre C,onmission is convinced that jthe rnember states of the Conrnunity
will adopt ccnunon soLutions, permittin[ thsn to maintain their cohesion,
reinforce their solidarity, and contribute to new progress in international
econonic relations. The Cqnnission wif.l devote its fullest energies to finding
and carrying out such solutiors
"The Corrnission expresses the wishr that the candidate countries for
entry into the Coununity act in concert with the Ccnnn:nity. The C,ormission
also desires that the Llnited States an{ ttre Corrmrrity be able to overccme
the present difficuLties in a spirit of cooperation and friendship."
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